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PET

ATTORNEYS.

MOHN HIOHARDSON

And Notauy Pnnuo

LAHAINA, MAUI

,W. P. CROCKETT

ru.WAiT.TTirn. Maui.

CROOK & CROOK

Attounkys at Law

MAUI

C-- W. ASHFORD

iVllUlVnbi

AT TjAW

fHONOLULU, HAWAII.

G. ROGERS, M. D.

OOULIST AMD Aur.IST

lOflice, 1146 AiAKEA Street

HONOLULU, H. T.

$ DANIEL H. CASE

'?Ccl. 302.

Attorney at Law

i&WAILUKU, MAUI.

MX HAYSELDEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUHL1U

'"; General Business & Collection Agent
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LAHAINA, MAUI.

Telephone 220
PHYSICIANS

Dr. JOHN WEDDIOK,

, Office Hours: ...
f- - !) to 10 A. M.,

; 2 to 4 p. n.,
. n

:".HosriTArj 10 A. m.

DR. ROB'T DINEGAU-

PlIYSICIAN & SUROEONj.

fPUUNENE Maui

IW, F. MctJONKEY, M. D.

PllVSlOIAN & SUROEON

3P.AIA, . .
.

MAUI

!'; Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk,

butters, apply

PUKALANI DAIRY

Tel. IG6 Makawao

5i

WA

W. H.

Beef, Mutton, PopIc,

Sausage, Fresh &

'! Teh No 382

DENTISTS

A. U. OLARtt, I). D. S. V. l FItEAR, D. D. B.

CLARK & FREAR

DENTISTS

Atclntjru DUc Fort and Kliifj.

Hours, 8. M. to 1 p. m. Honolulu, II. T

W RUSSELL 1300TR, D. D, S.

Dkntikt

m "ms?ui

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Oflieo, SuNNYSim; and Puunene
Telephone, Sunnyside

Hours, 0 A. M. to 4. P. M.

HENRY DICKENSOX.

Notary Puumo.

LAHATNA, - MAUI

GEO. H. DUNN

Notary Publio

LAHAINA MAUI.

.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confe'ctions, sent post or freight
free to any part of the Islam's.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu. H. T.

KAHULUI & WAILUKU
Transportation Co.

C T. GREEN,
-- ' Paor.

Hauling. of i all Kinds at reason

able rates
Office at Kahului & Va .uku
Storage at Kahului if desired.

ANTONIO FAUSTJNO

Competent Guide to Iao Valley

tTEKMS Reasonable
Address and Reference Maul Hotel

A'BO'NTHLYi

BimSTR ATED.JO ffiffli:!
RSIFIED3 INDUS!

GRICULTURES W
D)

hi evtry Amwn fruit
and vegetable otempen)te
dnd 'vdi'cc Countries anlid
oe.successuffysnwi rie,

wear round. v
TWELVE iNTERtSTINft NUMBtRFORI

IK. MAT8UDA1
H Photograph Gallery g

Opposite Aloha Saloon
Market Street, WailukuIS

ft c
S High Class g

gri Work. Kodak (Pictures
ZZ vebped and Printed.

Market
CORNWBLL, Jr., Prop.

16

Turkeys & Chickens
Smoked, a Specialty 1

Market St., Watluku g

FIN OFF

Write to us for prices and des
cription of desks and other
office furniture. We can give
you the finest goods at the
lowest prices. If you prefer

come to our salesrooms and
ycu will find a very superior
stock here.

BOOKKEEPERS SINGLE & DOUBLE STANDING DESKS

sizes 5, 6, S, 10 and 12 feet.
ROLL TOP DESKS all sizes
FLAT TOP DESKS all sizes

OFFICE CHAIRS, cane bottom and strongly made

If you want a good piano for little money, write us about
our famous Seiler Pianos and Hegeler & Ehler Pianos.

HONOLULU, X. hi.

FOREIGN
London,. England, Feb. was opened today by King Edward

with the usual imposing ceremony.
terest being felt in the King's attitude toward the critical conditions in the
Far East. The King in his speech from the throne promised to aid in the
promotion of peace in the Orient.

St. Peterdburg, Russia, Feb. 2.

sian Government's reply prepared by
sia's reply will be transmitted to the

St. Petersburg, Russia, Feb. 3. Reports received from Russian sources
of information in the Far East are decidedly disquieting. It is stated that
the Seoul'Fusan Rnilway hns been occupied by the Japanese, who had taken
guns to beoul ostensibly to protect the Legation.-I- t

is also reported that war will inevitably follow a refusal to accent Rus
sia's responso to Japan. Viceroy Al'exicff is said to have the authority to
declare war.

Tokio, Japan, Feb. 3. The situation
cidedly critical turn in consequence of

The Japanese Emperor has held an important conference with his officials
and t is possible that Russia's; difatory tactics may result in an ultimatum
trom Japan.

'N'EW

Kakctlui
Saloon

Yojir Brana 0p

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wihb for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters

A. K. STENDER Proprietor
Kahului ilaui

NEWS.

The halls were crowded, unusual In

Czar Nicholas isi.considerln'g'"thRu's'.
his Council. It is stated that Rus

Japanese authorities February G.

in Japanese circles has taken a de
Russia's delay.

op
Market Street, Wail uku

Dealer in

Hardware, Furniture, Etc.

Especial attention given to

rcsilvcring. regilding and re-

fraining, old mirrors and

looking glasses

Mirrors of all sizes

made to order

STAG

iAAJLUKU
LAHAINA

IAO STABLES
LAHAINA STABLES

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses
at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Mail Stage Leaves jwSuifaa.m.i Miy
A. DO RECOi Manager

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

Colombia intends to send an expe-

dition against Panama.

The Korean Minister at Poking
has been recalled to Sroul.

The Jo panose are buyirg horses m

Vuncouvor, B. C, for tjhc army.

Seven Turkish batalions have been
ordered to the Bulgarian frontier! -

It is stated that Japan docs not in

tend to fortify the Straits of Korea

Russian troops have moved into the
interior of Korea from the frontier.

It is reported that the Jnpancso
fleet sailed on January 23 forMoscm
pho.

At an election riot in Cuba, one
man was killed and four seriously in-

jured. '
Prayer was offered in churches at

Los Angeles, California, last Sunday
foi rain.

The Russian reply to Japan Is con
ciliatory in tone but unchanged in

essentials.

Placards have been posted at Can
ton, China, inciting natives to attack
foreigners.

A son of the President of Switzer
land committed suicide at Dijou.
France, this week.

The native tribes of South Westorn
Africa arc hard pressing tho German
military garrisons.

In a great wind storm, a passenger
train on a Colorado railroad was
blown off tho track.

The San Domingo insurgents have
recaptured San Pedro and Demacor- -

ias, after desperate tlght.ing.

Governor Peabody has revoked the
Cder,dccJaringk.Teller; County, Colo-

rado, in'a'stafeof insurrection.'

J. Pierpont Morgan will hereafter
make his home In Eagland. His son
will succcced'him in New York.

The Sugar Makers' Union is pre
paring to make a demand upon tho
refineries for an increase of wages.

Tho Anglo-Italia- n Arbitration
Treat was slgued by the represen
tatives of tho Powers at Rome, Feb.l.

The Uruguan insurgents repulsed
a forco of 1,500 government troops
at San Roman, capturing their am-

munition.

Both Russia and Japan have sent
to the Powers complete statements
of their respective positions on tho
Far Eastern questions.

W. A. McKowen, defaulting sec-rotar- y

of the Berkeley University
Board of Regents pleaded guilty to a
chargo of embezzlement.

Commissioner Degateau. the re
presentativo of Porto Rico in Con

gross has been given a place on the"

Committee on Insular Affairs.

VlllianC. Whitney, Secretary of

the Navy during the Claveland ad
ministration died in New York, Feb
2, from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis.

Florence Maybnck has been re
leased from prison upon strict condi-

tions not to write a book, appear
upon the stage or otherwise invite
public attention.

Cotton advanced an average of 70

points on the New York Stock Ex
change, January 30, and there are
reports of heavy losses by firms who
had taken large orders.

The mobilization of thoManchuricn
reserves has been announced by tho
Russian Minister of War, and it is

expected that 50,000 troops will re
inforco tho Vladivostok garrison.

Governor Luke E. AVright and
r Ide of the Philippines

wcrei inaugurated February 1, with
imposing ceremonies, and a genoral
holiday was celebrated throughout
tho city of Manila.

An order was issued by tho Rus
sian Government that trausporta
tiou of supplies over tho Siberian
railway was to cce,so on February 2.
This action was taken to have tbe
road clear for tho transportation of
troops to-tb- Far East. .

AO
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rROPRIETOE and MANAGES;

Dry Goods

Fancy Gopdsj

Hardware

Groceries

Chinese and

Japanese Goodst

BUTGHERS.r,ehoice Fresh
and Salt Beef and Pork Cou?,

stantly on hand.

Blacksmithing, Gen'lJobbing
Repair, and hew work at tigVI
Prices. Shoeing.

Charcoal In Quantities to Suit

Produce of 11 Kinds

Delivered in Wholesale Lo

Gccds Delivered at .Olindft

Kula and all points on the Ka"

hului Railroad.

TELEPHONE No. 88.

1904

Excelsior

Diaries Now Ready

If you haven't experienced tha
pleasure of keeping a diary why '

not begluitho new year and keep
nrecorbbfWorestipg events, x

Excelsior 1904 diaries are more
convenient than ever and in spe-cia- l

letters.

Wo fill raa',1 orders asjprompti
ly and satisfactorily as if you,

camo to our STORE,

Hawaiian News

LHonoIulu, H.
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MAUI BLUE BOOK

) If the rejmWicnn part 3' hopes to win out on Maul, or even to
win :i rdaco in the next political race, they must take the initiative
at once and properly organize the best elements on Maui, and al
Iho same time time ovoid the dictatorial methods which prevailed
al the last Kepublican Convention on Maui. The names of II. P.
Baldwin and J. P. Cooke cu ry strength with them, but there are
other factors which demand and must receive due recognition in
the r.ew deal, if anything except defeat at the hands of. the hune
rulers is to bo desired. Men like Dr. Raymond, IIou. .I V. Kalua
and Matt. McCann ore republican at heart and a leader is needed
to mold all of the republican strength on Maui into one harmonious
whole, including all who desire to rally under the republican ban-pe- r.

TUcro is a strong latent strength on M.a,ui ready to cast its
fortune with the republicans, for the reason that competent couuty
officers are simply not to be found in the home rule ranks. But to
gather, in the wanderers n more liberal policy must be adopted by
th republican loaders, and new men put at the head of affairs."

a
$ 'l i e latest papers from Uih bruvg news o the destruction by

lire of the elegant residence of Mr. Philip Peck, and the Hilo papers
just ly complain of 1 he lack of a chemical engine as the reason for
the total destruction of the building. Such catastrophes punctu-
ate tho need of Waiiuku for proper protection from fire. With au
unfailing .supply of water piped through town under a pres-
sure which obviates the necessity of anything save hydrants and
hose along the pipe lines, the householders of Waiiuku are absolute-
ly at the vnercv of accidental or incendiary tiros. There is a suf-

ficient appropriation available for the purpose of amply protecting
Waiiuku from fire, and it would be crimin tl in the authorities to do
lay giving ns tire protection until after we may have had a
astrous tiro.' Further, rates of insurance are oppressively high
Lere, and a material reduction will be made 111 fire insurance as
$oon as we are properly protected. We have already organized our
fire company, and it is up to the authorities to do the rest. Step
lively, gentlemen.

09
Judging from the tenor of the latest news concerning the sit-

uation in the Far East it seems almoso inevitable that the reply
which Bujsia is todiy to send to Japan will be the signal for an
outbreak of hostilities between those two countries, which nothing
but au active intervention of Great Britain and the United Stales
can prevent. Although the reply of Russia may be courteous,1 still
no one c iu believe that the Slav Lmpiro will alter its plans at the
dictation of Japan, which latter country is now pledged to a course
of action which will precipitate a war almost before this paper
reaches all ef its readers. Both countries are quite ready for the
conflict, whicn if fought between themselves only will be short,
sharp, desperate and decisive.

0
j5 The attitude of the United States in case of war between Rus.
sia and Japan should be determined largely, if not solely with re.
ference to our future commercial interests in the Orient. Strictly
speaking it is not the affair of the United States as to whether Jap-
an or Russia dominates the East Asian coasts, and if Russia, ab
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fact that Waiiuku is preparing for

themselves. new resi
there is room and need more.

w

the lines of the recent
These could

can until aro

. . -

taL.e hold of them.

sorbs Manchuria, Korea- and China, as now seems
able, it is no personal quarrel of United States. But we are on
the eve of developing an immense trans-Pacifi- c commerce, and
whether or Russia dominates the Far East ports, the United
States should look well to it that she has ample open ports, even
if they have to be broken open by our Asiatic fleet.

jjj There is a shameful practice entirely too prevalent in Waiiuku,
the quicker it is stopped fcthe better it will be for all con-

cerned. Little Hawaiian school girls on their to and from our
public school are daily subjected grossest insnlts from both
young and lmdddle aged men, under guise of jocular pleas-
antry. These brutes realize what they are doing much better than
the girls themselves, and the News earnestly urges the police to
note and even arrest those who offer insulting familiarities to these
little girls. And every citizen notices anything of the kind is
justified in applying bis boot or a club to these miscreants.

The evidences point to the

assimilate

a new growth in the matter of residence buildings. This will not
bo i boom however, as Waiiuku has been cramped .for living room
for the past five years, and the need is ever growing more stren
uous, (juite a number most desirable families have within the
past year vain for residences in Waiiuku, and not finding
them have gone elsewhere, and some compelled to stop here have
arranged to have houses built for
deuces have recently been erected,

now seems definitely settled that Congress ' will not at
tempt to make a bill for the Territory of Hawaii. But what
Congress should do would bi to amend tha organic' dividing
the territory into counties along
bill and some of

further added to as as we
ready for complete government.
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Competing Bidders

Bids for constructing the sahnol-!hous- e

at 'Waiiuku, Maui, run teach-

ers' cottages at several places were
opened in the oflice of the Supcriu-Unden- t

of Pubic Works Monday.
The luius are given beowf viz.:

WALLUKU SCHOOLHOUSE.

F. H. Jordan, stone, 122.049. 75.

F. H. Redw.ard, ..brick, 26,100;

stone. $25,116.

J. F. Howler ct nl., brick, $25,801);

sOne, $25,450; concrete, $23,640.

J. A. Ahcong. brirk,.$29,713; stone,
t29,MK; cmcre'e, $29,000.

A. Harrison iiVJ Co.,briik,$27,000;
it for alone, d;dvt $300.

J. H. Craig, sione, S2,'J, tj)7.

Win. T. Paty, briek or concrete,
27 617; etone, $25,417.
McDonald Langston, briek, $29,-61-

Lucas Bros., concrete foundation,
stono at bottom of floor, j Ut., and
brick walls, $27,344.

The times givem-any- from four to
siv mor.ths.

Four-roo- teachers' s collage at
Kipahulu, Muui:

II. H. Do Fries $1,343
OltoOss 1,550
J. A. Alieont; 1,550

Albert Trash 1,850

S. L. Paliiohohini 2.7U0

A. K. Paickalwhi 2,155

Misrepresenting o Senator.
We do not think that Senator Pet-tu- s.

has been fully understood in the
matter of his alleged condemnation
of It seems to be accepted
everywhere as a fuct that the vene-

rable Alabama statesman has pro-

claimed a sweeping, wholesulo ana-

thema against gravy of all kinds and
conditions, consigned it to the index
expurgalorious; banished it forever
from the menu of civilized mankind.
He is placed in the position of st rik-

ing a death blow at one of Hie

most precious of American institu-
tions. No wonder an enlightened and
patriotic press has been stirred to
remonstrate in all its varying forms.

As we say, however, it does not
seem fair to Senator Petlus to take
all this for grauteds No uoubt he has
issued a malediction against certain
kinds of gravy that particular kind,
for instance, which is made of lard
and flour, and which brings discon-

tent, if not flat anguish, to the very
stoutest enidriff-b- ut nobody can make
us believe that hn has said au unkind
word against good gravy. There are
gravies and gravies, laudable, nour-

ishing, vicious and unwholesome, and
certainly Mr. Pettus, one of the
finest products of the land of gravy,
must be the very prince of diffrentia-tio- n

in the matter of their quality.
Here he is, at the advanced age of
83, hale, hearty, robust, with all his
faculties uninpared, a roaring old lion
of Democracy, and docs one tell us

that he derides and execrates the
food upon which every true Alabu- -

mian has attained to greatness?
Senator Pettus was raised on pot

liquor, the grandfather, the vital
principle of all gravies. That invigor
ating fluid, joined to good yeilo.v corn
bread, fresh from the skillet, consti
tuted the foundation of a vigorous
system three-quarter- s of a century

in Cedar Ucdwood. CEDAR

ajfo. Up in LiinMnne t'oui tj', where
the Senator was born, nucl amid
whoso sun-kisse- d Wis and lich, bal-

samic hrt ezes he t ' e w to yiai.t size,
pot liquor I'li.l corn bread, ling and
hninmy," ill' 'po.-Hi- nnd pi'o.uuncnH
in tcaMin, form ihe rejjiiri' 11 of every
Alnhamian who expected to i'ct on
in life. There weie yellow-le;;gc-

chickens 'M Sunday or v. hi 11 the
preacher nltippi d for (dinner, and ou
could hear Ihe little darkies c.ilcliini;
those chickens under the '..ouse, too;
but the regular, every-da- y bill of
fare .wrfs as we have said, and a
mighty fire, uplifting, strcnylheiiin
bill it was.

No, no; Senator Pettus has been
misrepresented. He denounces only
bad gravy. Oood trravy (which in-

cludes pot liquor), is still dear to his
honest, grateful heart. WnvJiinyton
Post. .

Pfipering (the Pins

The first pins made in this country
were very crude indeed, merely a bit
of wire twisted int" a knot for a head
at oiv end, and sharpened to a pom!
at the other. Their si ccessiirs of to-

day undergo a surprising varie'y of
operations before t hey arc considered
fit for use.

In comparison with the size of the
ohjict manufactured the operations
seem bew ilrierinyly numerous, but if

there be one process more remark-
able than another in is "papering Un-

pins " The papers, having been
passed through an Umenious machine
which, at regular in tie i;a!s,. accord,
ing to the size of the pii pipches up
a fold pricks a hole in it. are
ready to receive the pins.

For this purpose there is another
machine, worked by two children.
One feeds the pins; the other the
papers. The first part of the ma-

chine is a box about twelve inches
long, six broad and four deep. The
bottom is composed of small square
steel bars, sufficiently far apart to
let the shank of the pin fall through,
but not the head. These bars are
just as thick as the the space between
papered pins. The lower part of the
bottom of the box is made to detach
itself as soon as the row ot pins is
complete. How fter row, at regular
intervals, is received and passed
down a corresponding set of grooves
until it reaches the ready pricked
paper.' By tho nicest possible ajust- -

ment the pins como exactly to their
places and are pressed into them.
By these method two little girls can
in one day put up many thousands of
ppers. Kansas City Star,

Robbers Ue This He b

In New Caledonia there is said to
be an herb which has the rare prop
erty of revealing one's secrets. It is
know n as the datum stramonium und
has white flowers and rough berries
full of dark grains." They are treated
of in the current number of Annals of
Hygier.oand Coloniil Medicine.

A person who has swallowed the
tea made of this herb will, after fall
ing asleep, tell where his money is
hidden and will also arise and go direct
to where his treasure is concealed.
Robbers often use this tea as knock-
out drops with which to rob their
victims. Boston Globe.

Harpooning o Tarpon.

The harpoon is. east. There is a
crn.-d- i in ihe titer, nnd a b'rg wave
roils mil ward. As the skiff Is driven
I'o ward by your boatman jou recov-

er your harpoon pole. AsyoutitktU
aboard y mr first spare glance discov-

ers ihe line diifting rapidly oer the
bow.

The line is m uetl I' osely and paid
nut hand over hand. If clutched
lightly there will In- torn and blistered
fiegers. If the line is hartj- - twisted
it will sucgfsl red hot wire. It will

tear the flesh; it will k'li.k.ond squirm
and writhe. Ueginninr gently, an in-

creasing strain is put upon the line
until tlie boat is in rapid motion. As
the tarpon feels the strain a gyrating,
glistening, silvery mass hurl- - itself
six or eiijht feet clear of the water.

The sight of the skitT yiveshim new
life. His next dash carries bim

through a rarrow channel ai d you
lose line to him. In making a turn
your skitT grounds on an oyser bar.
By the time you are aain afloat you
have out nearly "p0 feet of line, with
not a do'zen coils left. But tt'o boat
is soon under headway, the boatman
busi.uig frantically antl the strelch-iin- ;

of ihe line helps. You have taken
up the tarpon's gait, his speed slack-

ens j once more you recover line and
again breathe freely.

Fiftten minutes of alternate rush-
ing, leading and sulking, with bubbles
of air l ibiiijf more and more frequently
to the surface, and the comes.
The great'lish rises to the surface,
and, rolling over on his sides, surrend
ers as completely as he has struggled
tenaciously. Country Life In Amer-iva- ,.

The Lines.En One's Palm.

Square or spatulated fingers, in the
science of palmistry denote the philo-
sophical and practical temperament,
taper fingers signify an artistic ten
perament and very pointed digits are
a sure sign of the dreamy, psychical
nature. Much is learned by the gen
eral quality nn j configuration of the
lines which' cross the latter. The life
line running around the base of the
thumb denotes long or short life
good or ill health, according as it is
long or short, clear and unbroken or
otherwise, The heart line, iruipviing

across the palm nearest the base of,

the lingers, signifies the quality of
the possessor s emotional nature, also
the kind of love she will, give and re
ceive. This will be enduring or tem
porary according to whether the line
be long and clear, forked or crossed
and chained. Below this is the head
line, which indicate the mental and
moral qualities and achievements and
deficiencies.

Tho line of fate runs perpendicular-
ly across tho middle of the palm and
is a very important factor in the
happiness or unhappiness of its owner
It should be clear and narrow, uu- -

cha inert and uncrossed by the fine
wrinkles which score so many plams,
and it hhould never come to an end on
the lino of the hearts, since this signi-
fies disappointment in love. A cross
on the "mount of Mercury," which is
just at the base of the force or index
finger, is an unfailing sign of i happy
marriage.

Jime &able3Cahului Slailroad Company

STATIONS A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
(

Wailukx' P.ua Pas. Pa's. Fbekiht Fbemht Freight Pas. Pas. Kahijuji-Puune- ne F & P F & P
'

A. m. a.'m. a. m. a. m. p.m. p.m. p.m. A.M. p.m.
Kahului Leave 7.00 8;42 11.45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.2Q
Waiiuku Arrive 7.2 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunenc Arrive 6.35 1.35
Waiiuku Leave 7.20 fMo 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.4'J 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.13

'
Kuhulul Arrive 6.55 1.55

Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 1 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'villo Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave b.2(t 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia , leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 328
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

t

IoHL4lui Railroad Company
AGBNTS FOR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Lto. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line Qr Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco und the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWA- II AN SrEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP. CO.

Importers nnd Dealers In
NORWEST and RE' t WOOD LUMflEU la all sios-rou- gh and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BUNDS.

and

and

end

.MOULDINGS and INSIDE FfNJSHING LUMBER, also a full line of
BullcMng Atiterlcil '

CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, XING', GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
CEMENT, OiLS and PAINTS, FENCE. WIRE uud STAPLES; NAILS PITCH, OAKUiL. Exo. Erg

Bound to Win.

A stray coin came into the hands of
busyness man of this plaqc the other

Huy which has a bearing on matters
relating to game and gamesters. The

0111 In question was a silver dollar
with two heads and no tail, and its
ppearance cleared up thr? mystery
f the phenomenal luck of a stranger

who left town a few days ago with a
hit of the money earned by the in-

dustrious people of GrUJIeyv The
party had a mania for flipping coins.
Whether he chose heads or 1 ails his
ide of t.he dollar always come ijjj. ,

lie was provided with two dollars
which he had doctored. The two coins.
had been sawed in two flatwise, and
the two head pieces had been fastened

igether, and the same scheme had
been worked on the parts. which bore
the image of the eagle. By dex-
terously handling the coins, he inunag- -

d to tuess right each time, for the
coin thrown had two sides of the
haracter he chose and he could not

lose. Gridley Herald.

How a Dyn& Mnn Feels.

Numerous experiments made hi
hospitals and upon heroic scientists
wh have permitted tests to be made
upon themselves right down to the
moment of death, varrant three con-

clusions: That a dying man almost
may be burned, with red hot irons and
yet not feel the lest pain; that con-- i

sciousnes8 may remain in the dyujg
nlmost to the moment of actual dis
solution, but that most people gen
erally lose tho power of thought long
b?fore death; that in cases of deith
where there seems to be extreme
suffering, with writhmgs and spasms,
such phenomena are generally due to
reflex muscular action; also that fear
weakens the muscular svstem and
hastens death, while the reverse may
prolonsr life.

Enemies at a Social Function.

Mrs. Lowe, wite of Robert Lowe,
afterward Viscount Sherbrook, was
a tremendous partisan whenever her
husband was concerned. After the
reform bill of 1867 Disraeli and tho
Lowes made no pretense to any mu.
tual liking. At a dinner once at Lady
Waldegraye s the guests had paired
off tilS, only Disraeli and Mrs. Lowe
were left. With his incrutable smile
and complete appreciation of the
humor of the situation, Disraeli bow
ed and, extended his arm, "I suppose,
there's no help for it, Mrs. Lowe,"
when both burst into hearty laughter.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots Shoes

Kerosene Oil, Gasoline

Gold Watches Sver Watches

Groceries Dry Goods Clothing

Dry Goods

la part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Sik Zephyr

Macramo Lace

Windsor Surelle.
r.nnn A nnlinllA

Brocade

Chambrag

Rcma Strides.

Lenore Stripes ,

' Scotch Zephyr
Stella Batiste

Embroidered, Swiss Dots
Dotted Swis.

Nainsook;
Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn,

Seersucker
Me thuen, Ginghams

W, F. Mosstfiian
Manager



t LOCALS
Send your job work to the Niws

Job Onicc.

Wuk will hhortly be begun on the
schooll.ouoc nt WuiiuKu.

Business lias Uen dull and travel
light in Wuilukn nil weei

The weather has been showery on

Central Maui all ibis week.

Ek8 are becoming very abundant
and quite cheap in the Wailuku
market. , ,

'

Rain has seriously interfered with

the handling of sugar at Kahului har-

bor this week.

Some very tine mullet has recently
been brought to Wailuku from Lahui-n- a

and also from Kabului.

Be on hand at tho meeting of the
Maui Athletic Association at. the
courthouse oe Monday evening.

Tfhc roads are becoming very muddy

on Maui, mid travel along llu up
country ioadsis well nigh impossible.

Don't fbrjrel the match races at
Kahului next Saturday ariernooii.
Two exciting finishes ure expected.

Special attention is being given to
industrial work for girls at '.he Wai-

luku school, and encouraging results
arc being obtaiued.

The Territory is negotiating with

the Wailuku Plantation for an armory
Bite iu the rear of T. B. Lyons' resi-- '

dence in "Vailuku.

Tbe Wailuku markets are now well

supplied with fat beef and inuttonv
but tish are scarce, .owing to the
stormy weather prevailing.

FIREWOOD: Orders left at the
Waiohuli Market will have prompt
Attention.

KAONOUI.U ranch.
Wailuku's 1st clus.a. Barber Shop.

U. Luke
U. Sea.

Tharo.will be a meeting of the La-

dies' Guild of Wailuku at the resi-

dence of Mrs. G. B. Robertson on next
Tuesday afternoon at the usual hour.

Jim, the deputy manager of the
Maui Hotel, suggests to the News
man that the fiuest brands of cigars
in town can be found at the Maui
Hotel office.

Foil Sale. A freak, three-legge-

bull calf, born a October. For price
and particulars, apply to

. R. C. SEARLE,
Ilonolua, Lafraina.

FOR SALE One Brunswick and
Balke Standard Billiard Table aud

outfit. Almost new. Apply to
M. McCANN,

Lahaina.

' A special cablegram to the Adve-
rser states that tbe artillery com-

mand at Honolulu will be transferred
to San Diego, Cal, in April, aud in- -

fa,ntry we be assigned to their place
in Honolulu.

The mail which reached Kahului by
WeJnosday morning's Maui was de-

livered at the Wailuku post office at
1:30 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
Explanations are In order. A couple
of week ago, Jan. 27, it came up at

AH parties indebted toMacfarlane
& Co., Wailuku, are hereby notified
to settle their accounts before Jan-

uary 15, or same with bo placed in

the hands of Attorney Jas. L. Coke
Tor collection by suit.

M ACFARLANE & CO.

Dr. George S. Aiken,' the Paia
dentist will be at Puunene from Feb.
9 to Feb. 16, where those in Wailuku
and Kahului who need his services
can reach him by train. Hereafter
Dr. Aiken will maintain an office at
Puunene, although his telephone call
will stili be Sur.nyside.

NOTICE. I will sell at public auc-

tion the household effects of Mrs. C.
1). Loveland, at her residence, at
Hamakuapoko, Maui, on Saturday,
February 13, 1904, beginniug at ten
o.'ylock A. M. sharp.

W. O. AIKEN,
Auctioneer.

During the year 1902 we occupied
in St. Louis 405,000 square feet of
floor tpace, or nearly 11 acres.
We employed hi St.Louis 3700 people
We paid for help $2,170,4000.00.
We cut 1,701 i.")3 aninal skins.
We shipped 7,030,143.'37 worth of
slices.
Engine Capacity 1C0O horse-powe- r.

St Loui? factory output A shoe a
Sejond.
Cents Couutry Club Bal 43.50 Shoes
Bbx Calf and Vici.
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE Co.

NUF4fiVRERs' Shoe Co., Solei

't, Fort Street, fi.oiiolu.lu, 1L T.

GUAYA JELLY FACTORY

AT KAMILII.

Several limes recently the Nkws
has hinted at the establishme nt t.f u
guava jrlly factory on Maui, und imw
has the pleasure of announc ini; thai
during the next week it will beyiu
active operations.

Mr. Hm:h Colc of Waiin'o and Mr.
Thomas Cluiivh of Paia art-- the lead-

ing spirits in the enterprise. Machin-
ery wns orlei-w- l some time since, and
h:is been Installed at Kahului. A spec-ia- l

label hus been prepared for the
fivni,and 000 dozen jelly i s and c;'-- i s
have been ordered ami received. The
full capacity of the factory wi'l be 200
cases per d ty, but It will not b" run
to its full rapacity at l;rl. They'll
manufactured by Miis firm h')lds a
hiirh rank among Coast grocrrymen,
unci one wholesale grocery house has
agieed to contract for 5.01)11 cases'
ev.-r- season. Success to the tiew
enterprise.

pascball on Maul.

On next Monday evening, there
will be a special meeting of the. Maui

Athletic Association at Wiluku
Courthouse, at seven o'clock sharp to
discuss the coming baseball league
season, and every member of the Asso-
ciation, as well as outsiders ,who are
interested in the game are requested
to be present.

Lust season's league games were
ouite successful, apA tliere is now
material on Maui for a still more suc-

cessful league season V'ia year. Wai-
luku and Waikapw,cAU p.ut two strong
teams, Kahului shoujd be good for an-

other,, and Makawao promises a
fourth. If Lahaina plays, us it probably
will, the league will include live teams
this season.

In Honolulu he league season will
be from April to October, and the
Maui league schedule should cover a
like period of time.

There is socio talk that the Morn
ing Star are to go to Hilo some time
this summer to play aHilo. team,

Busy Times at KiphwAuJ

Owing to the number of vessels in
Kahului harbor, work. Is being push-
ed as fast as the stormy weather will
permit. The sugar millsn central
Maul are all running to their full
capacity, and long trains of sugar
cars daily reach Kahului.' The Paia
Mill has 25,000 bags of sugar on hand,
all of .which will be shipped on the
Neyadan. Largo amouts of sugar
from the other mills are on band, and
the Nevadan will probably take a full
cargo, about 8,000 tons when she
saild.

The new passenger depot at Ka-

hului is a little gem, and is a pleasant
waiting place for the trains. The
lawns surrounding it have been set
out to grass, and will soon present a
charming appearance. The railroad
offico building which stood near the
wharf has moted back about fifty
feet, and carpenters, are busy this
week i refitting the interior of the
building, so that when finished it will
be quite an office. During
the past few months Superintendent
Filler has largely remodoled the
yards and buildings, the result being
a very decided improvement.

LAHAINA LINES.

Last Saturday afternoon and even-
ing,' Mr. and Mrs. Waiaholo gave a
bountiful luau, on the first annivers-
ary of the birth ol their infant daught-
er, Florence ,Eliza. The festivities
took place at the residence of Chief--

Keanu. A beautiful pav
ilion was constructed for the occasion,
and the decorations wero very taste-
ful. A large number of invitations
were sent out. One cow, four pigs,
and fish ia profusion were required
for the uumcrous guests. The cocoa-nu-

puddmg was delicious.
Mrs. Olsen has recently entertained

Mr. Hofgaard nd Miss McRoy, of
Kihel.

Mrs. Kia aud her son George have
been visiting their Laha'na friends.
Henry Kia has found employment In

San Francisco.
Miss Rachel Hayseldeu has enjoyed

a trip to the Island of Hawaii.
Mrs. Halvorsen is away, on a short

journey to the mainland.
Preparations are being m3.de tor

a brilliant wedding.
The avsrage attendance at the

Kmdergarten is aboub 00. Extra
chairs have arrived from Honolulu.
Five tables are now used daily, and
another table s needed.

Mrs. Taylor has returned, from a
pUusiuat visit iu ilouoiuiu, I

No. o:i:i4.
RU'ORTOI5 THFI CONDITION OR
The I irt National liank ol Wai-
luku, tit Wuilukn, Maui, In the
Tcr. v1 Ihiwnil, nt the clone of
huHlncHH, (Jnuwiiry 'J'2, ISJ04.

i;i'.)i:iai.s LOU.ARS
Li'ur.s Und J) m oimts v li422 t 8
Ovi draft , si cnrrd und

:i.; 'VC-- 282 0!)

U. !S. li i.d, 1..

i !i cu::i I ion 10.51)1) 00
Prcmi'.ni!-- ! on I!. i!o:ulr 1.01:0 CO

Hsu kii.tf house, fun it ore
mid l! t ere 1,050 00

Dun from ."stiiir lnks
.iil'l li.u.kl'ls ::;2 07

Interim'- lit Wiui .SIiiilip- - 3 iJ5

Chi i ks 11. i.l ol tier cash
ill UM 550 08

Fractional paper currency,
i.ickcls and cents i;w 15

Lawful Money Reskuve
in Hank, viz:

1

JspecHI V il.o;t'.) 25

Redemption fund with
U. S. I reasurer. (.1 pel
cent of c:rctihitv; ) 825 00

)ta! 1 97,103 57

LIABILITIES DO LI. A US

Capital Moei paid ilot 25.0110 (Ml

Surplus Fund 3,000 (10

Undivided profit Icj
expensi-- s aiidHaxis
paid ''- W.) 84

National Bank note out
standing 10. 50!) 00

Due to State Bank und
Jankers 1,112 40

Dividends unpaid 90 00

Individual deposi Is subject.
to check 33,890 99

Demand certificates of

deposit G,909 34

Time certificates of
deposit 9.90O 00

Total 97.1G3 57

Ter. of Hawaii, Island of Vaui, ss:
I,, C. D. Lufkin; Cashier of the

above-name- d bank do solemnly swear,
that" the above statement.! true to
the best of my knowledge and belief,

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
W. T. Robinson )

R. A. Wadsworth Directors
D. C. Lindsay

Subscribed and sworn to before nie
this 5th day of February, 1904.

JAS. N. K- - KEOLA,
(Seal) Notary Public.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

To Am. Who AnE Concerned.

Notice is hereby given tlml a peti-

tion has been filed by the Territory of

Hawaii for adjudication of water
rights ot the Valley of Kanaha, in

a controversy has. arisen between the
said Territory and the Pioneer Mill

CompanykLtd., therefore the hearing
of said case is set for tht 4th day of

March, 1904, at two o'clock, P. M.,

and all parties interested in the water
rights of said Valhv of KUnaha arc
ordered to appear before mo at the
premises of the Lahalnaluna Sem-

inary, Lahaina, Maui, at the afore
said time, (ailingwhich the case will

be adjudicated exparte by default.
. LYLE A. DICKEY,

Conmlssionev of Private Ways and
Water Rights for the Island of Maui.

NOTICE.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Maui Wine & Liquor
Co., Ltd., treld on Jab. 27th, 1904, the
following officers and directors were
elected to serve for the ensuing year:
W. T. liobinson Piesiclent
G. B. Robertson Vice-Preside-

C. D. Lufklu Treasurer
J. Garcia .Secretary

Directors: W. T. Robinson, C. D.
Lufkin, R. A. Wadsworth, E. M.
Keeney, J. J. Walsh, H. Streubcck
and W. G. Scott.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary,

LEGAL NOTICE.
NOTICE OP AS8E8SMENT.

HANA PLANTATION COMPANY,
of principle place yl bUhiucKs, San

Km uclo, California, Locution of work?, llano,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Notice 1h hereby given, that, at a.meotiugof
the Hoard of Directors, held on tbe Utb day of
Jauuury, I1KM, an ussowment No.. of tun (III)
conta per nbare, was levied upon tbe capltul
xtockof tho Corporation, payable lmmi-dioti-l-

in United Slate gold coin to the Treasurer of
tbe CompaLy, Loujx Saroulat but oftice. No. 001

Fokiora Street, Sia FrapuiKco, California.
Any atock upon wkicb thlh ahkemmunt ahall

remain unpaid on, ubc firat day of March, hW,
will be deltnquont, for aule t
public auction; andunlpiw payment before, will
be Bold on FRIDAY, tbe inli duy of Murch.ium,
to pay tho delinquent asHOKKment, together
witb the contH ol adveiiisiuj aud expenesej of
Hale.

By order on tbe lluatd of DUa enn-;- ,

D. C. BATIJS, 6. cretary.
Oftice. Uo. Frout Street, H;,:i Francisco,

CulUujalft,

Y AUTHORITY
SEALED TKNDERS.

Si ; l"d Tenders will he received by
the 'n ei ii;ti-t:tl- i:t cf Public Works
until 12 M. orM iiiiihiy the l.-t- Feb
i u:uy, cni.--t rue! hi school house
hi Wniluku, Muui.

I1 Ti ' s !,nd xp .1 ! io s on file in
ci'lice i f Siiperintcn.ti lit nt Public
Work-,- , 11 noluhi; nis.i i.i illice of
-- elux.l A v nl Mi. '. L. Au.-.ti- Wai-

luku, M.t'i.
The iSu; crii.tciuiciii leM-rvc- the

rli.'lif t" n j' el anv iimi n.j l ids. Teii-de- i

s l'i li c! en 1: ', i tr.pi' "Pro-pi-nal-

for ..fl Wailuku."
C. S. MOLLOWAV,

Superiiiti iiilcM t.f Pul;li; Works.
Uep.irtinent nf I'ublie Works.

JanuiK-- Ki, l!)0t.

SEALED TEXDEIJS.

Si'ulcd Tei:derc will mi rect i,vi d by
'! nf Pu.'lii; W 'il:s

until 1 M. of Wf(li:rs..:iy the 17th.
of l,'e'.iru:iry fur Con-.- i met i g Sch-- 1

builii g and two Doniiito'-ies- , Luliiii
iiuhiiui, M.iui.

I'laiid ami spec' ileal i u m lile in
ollie" nf Superiiilcudent ef Public
Wo-k- s, Hoi. olulu; in ollice of the
Print'iji.tl (if Lahaiiiuluiia Schoo',
'jaui, ui.d In ollice of Mr. L M. I5;ild-wi-

Shi-rif- of Wailuku, Muui.
Contractors will stato in proposals

specific sum for which they will furn-
ish all material and labor and erect
the fchool an l dormitoric . Pro-
posals to lie endored 01 piiveiope,
"Proposal for constructing school
and domitories; Luhuiualuna."

Tho Superintendent reserves the
tight to reject any and all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Jan. 20, 111(14.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given 'hat the
Governor has appointed Lyle A.
Dickey, Esq., Commissioner ol Priv-

ate Wnj s and Water Rights for the
Island of Maui.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Secrctar' of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, January 1!), 100-.'- ,

POUND NOTICE.

I have this day appointed Thomas
K. Pa, Esq, Pound Master for the
Government Pound at Huelo, Island
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii

C. S. Hollowuy,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Jan. 23, 1004.

NGTieA

On and after January X, 1004 ,,

through rates on parcels aud pack-
ages up to 100 pounds from Honolulu
to all termini of the Kahului Railroad
will bo 23 cents.

WILDER S. S. CO.,
KAHULUI II. R. CO.

LEGAL NOTICK.

Notice to Creditors
Not Ice n hereby given that the uuderxig-ue-

a on tbo itlxl duy of Deccinlx'i-- , I'.mi, duly ap-
pointed Uie executrix of the lust Will aud Tent
anient vt KAUAKAU WILA, Into of Pauwela,
MauL doceus-d- . by order ot tho Joilgo of tbe
Circuit Court, Second Judicial Circuit, Terri-
tory of Haaall.

' Thorotore, alL creditor of said eslulo and
uld dtceuNed ara notllled hereby; to Iprenenl

their ciatuis. duly authenticated aud with the
proper voiuhum. If any exlil.oven If the claim
U aecunnl b$ morlitagw umn rual elute to the
uudei-hlKno- at I'auwelu, Maul, orwitb Iu. L.
Coke, Wailuku, Mcul, wlthiu inontU from
the dute of tblx notice, Huid date beluir the Unit
publication of lliUuotilcemluir l men clulum
if anv. will be forever burn-d- .

Wail"kuMuut, Jjnuury , l.ail.
KAAUANA.

ExeoittrUof Ibe last Will aud Testament of
Kabakbuwiia, late of l'auwela, Maul, MiilI,
Deccused.

APPRECIATE THE FACT

That wo have bought Shoes for
cash direct from the factories in
the East, hence are able to sell
you bhoes at bedrock prices. We
offer a Ladies' latest style, patent
leather shoe, French heels, for
14.30, such as cost you t.00 in
Honolulu and for you, jrentlcmcu,
we have a patent leather shoo
that costs you Ili.fjO in Honolulu,
and we let you have it lor ?5.00.
You can have your choice of shoes
from tl.SO up tc (3.00; there U no
middle-ma- with us; everything
is bought direct, hence you
over 23 percent by buy'nj; from
us.

MAUI WHIG STORE

V. A, VEHISES, l'roprisJnr

0.
i

J:

I

TO CUT

A LONG TALE

k. . ...

SHORT

We have now removed to our new quarters in the old Lewis &
Cooke linildiiiif. 931 Fort Street, where with our increased facil-

ities we hope to see all, our eld customers and many new ones.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd
P.O. Box 784. Houolulu, H. T.

f

l

" t

mission furniture; ,

for long service
No triirnltufe constructed ijw-o-do- ys will fiive
longer tier vice than the Mission put tern, Sound, , : ,

solid wood only is used, formed and Joined In the
most substantial iind secure manner. Itseeme
almost Impossible tlmt It should be worn out
with nny kind oi use. ,.v

Come niul 6ee oiijC.stock-ryo- u will find some exr.
cellent suggestions In It.
Mail ci'deet, ftlven prompt attention.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., Lit
Young Building, Corner Hotel Street, Hcnoluju,

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry doods nd General Merchandise
Business Carry the bcs Selected Stock for ISLAND TRAD J.,
Which' They Offer and Sell TO JTflE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS FOR

LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT TOBACCO

and CYCLE CIGARETTES.
Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

MAUI COFFEE
Recommended by the Manager of M.iui Hotel as being-equa.- to,Kona.

Colfoe in Taste andAroma.

Two Years Old, Sold by the Bag, or less QuanUtie3t

Fresh Crop Sold by the Ton or Less Quantities.

Give Our Maui Coffee a Fair Chance in the Local Market.

For prices and pajtieiilftcSi apply to.

CHAS. COPP, - Mokawao, !Mauf..

If you want any of the following articles write

to the PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, Ltd.,

P O. Box 246, Honolulu, T. H.,forprices.

Stoves, and Ranges, Qrcjcery and Glassware, Kitchen
Utznslls, Ajate Ware, Tia WareJceBoxes and Retrig-erator- s,

Carrara Paint, which lasfs for years.

SPORTING GOODS-Gun- s, Revolvers, Cartridges, etc., ctq .

Art Goods and Pyrography Outfits. Correspondence solicited.

THEMAUl BAZAAR
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats aha
tiaskets oi Hawaiian Manufacture, andlHawaiian Quilts. 1

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fer Work,
Sueh as Napkin Rings, etc,

S'e Also Receive Articles on Consijjnmenta.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention,
K. or P. HALL HUILTilNG WAIL.UKU,MAt'j

Mpk. J. K. Kaliookelc, Business Manager

New Shipment Coming
Italian Miil!e, Scotctt aud Amerieau Granite, Ornamental
Figures In H t'.iui Marblo on Graaito liases.

Mciikh iuU in jiiv o.ulei ial known to the.trude, including bronze
Pliotrjrrai'h f all des' ;iis cheerfully furnish ou application,
"tft) of any l.nowu makcifuruished.

J. C. AXTBLL
O. LVa .1:. Llli KOJ ALAlvEA Si. Bct. KING anp HOTl'X S?v.
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And tlie Moral Is This

WHEN YOU DISCOVER A GOOD
THING LET THE WORLD KNOW IT

Here's some gppd things:

Poi Couiaiuers
hi agateware, from 1 to' 24 quarts

Roasting Pans
"Brown Beauty," Self Basting;

neat, simple amd durable; never

burns

Filters And Coolers

in the latest stoneware, all sizes,

ftftilds for Jellies
iu Tfir, Porcelain and Brownware.

K1TOHHN AND HOUSEHOLD
"SPECIALTIES.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.

THE Bia GROCERS
1G1) linjr St. Honolulu,

Tlie Lowers & Cooke Bldg,

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF IAAJLUKU
Charles 11. Cook'o President
W. T. Robinson Vice President
C. D. Lufkin Castii'm

Directors R. A. Wudswoi tli, '

D. C. Lindsav.

Transacts a general bunking bus-

iness,
"Draws 'RvrVinmrn nn llin TTnilnrl

ibtat-es,- , England, France, Garmany,
Canada,, China,, Japan and Honolulu.

Mokqs. collections, di omplly- and at
reasonable rates.

ALLOWS INTEREST ON DE-

POSITS.
Loans money on approved personal

securities.
Special arrangements with out of

town depositors whereby their checks
will be paid in Honolulu at par.
FIRE INSURANCE! FIRE INSURANCE!

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL SGOO.OOn.OO

SURPLUS S200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS $70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chris. II. Cooke President
P. C. Jones. . .Vice-Preside-

P.W.Macfar)ane..2nd Viov-Presiee-

C. II. Cooke Cashier
P. C. Atherton. . . . Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
ITcnry 'Waterhousp, E. D. Tenncy,

J. A McCandless, C. H. Atherton,
l. P. Bishop.

'Juinsiict u Gencri'l Cummercial
and Savings Rumih-sp- .

Ciirl eouuiideucu Solicited.

HollisterDrugCoo
HONOLULU, 11. T.

.
This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

HM-TT- nf tfto AWirlo

All first cl: stores handle.

our goods.

Crown Pianos
F02

T iveiy Music
Some people like serious uiuaie,

siiint prefer it otherwise.
If you like good, lively, frUky

ragtime, wiili u pink poo
Ugi'S'iun of a bij uceonipuiii- -

irieut, the Crown piano, with Imu-j-

harp and uiuudoiiu elleols, is
ihe one for you. '

It is a good, sound, sensible
piano, not to be told from oiliero
in its clas, but press theluve
and it immediately gives fortS
tone that sets your feet tapping,
and your lips pLckedng for u
whistle- -

Bergstmm Music Co.

J3ox 57U, Honolulu

I'ornunnl Mention.

O. It. Atwuodof HolTschlngor&Co.
is expected on Maui today.

Court Clerk Coelho was a visitor to
Honolulu by last Saturday's Claudinu.

John Gatnaiu, formerly with A.
Enos is now manager of the lao
Stables.

i

Attorney James L. Coke was called
over to Laliulna yesterday on pro
fessional business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. JJraymcr visit
ed Wailuku last Saturday, leaving the
same day for Honolulu.

U. S. Marshal E, II . Hendry left
for Uie orient by Saturday's America
Marti, in quest of Adachi.

A. Gomez, A. E. Carter and wife
and A. B. Slabell were booked for
Maui on Wednesday's boa.t.

I Attorney'Joh'n Richardson of Lahai- -

ua was in Wailuku several days this
week, on professl6ridl business.

Mrs. F. F. Baldwin aud child will
leave for the coast via Honolulu to
day fur a visit of some months.

Manager James Kirkland of the
Kahului Store returned from Hono
lulu on Wednesday morning's Maui.

Mr. D. Forbes of Kuhuihaele, Ha
waii, came over on Mouday .night's
Mauua Loa and spent severaldnys on
Maui Una week.

i The Carmen brothers will havo
'chaigo of the gativn jelly factory at
Kahului, where none but white labor
will be employed.

V. A. Vetlesen of the Post Office
store received a lot of interesting
'reading nia.tter this week. Call and
look over his stock.

Governor Carter and, party are
still on Hawaii and will probably pro
ceed directly to Honolulu on their
return, visiting Maui later.

Geueral Passenger and Freight
Agent Wellerof the Knhului.R. R. Co.
take a run over to Honolulu today,
to sec friends off to the coast.

F. H. Jordan of Honolulu was the
lowest bidder for the construction of
the Wailuku Schoolhouse, and will
doubtless bo awaided the contract.

Mr. T. W. Duncan, formerly on the
Examiner stall came over on last
Wednesday to accept the position of
stenographer for the Kahului R. R,
Co.

H. T. Haysclden of the David Law-
rence Tobacco Co. arrived from Hiv
waii by lust night's Kinau, and will
probably remain on Maui for a week
or ten days.

Mr. George Castlo and Mr. J,

Spindle who spent some days as
guests at the Maui Hotel, Wailuku,
left for Hawaii by last Tuesday
night s iwnau.

Treasurer A N. Kepoikai stopped
off at Wailuk u last Saturday morn
ing on his return from Hawaii, .'leav
ing for Honolulu the same afternoon,
accompauied by his wife.

George Copp of Makawaohas been
appointed Deputy Assessor of Maki.
Wao District to succeed V. O. Aiken,
who resigned to accept the position of
Custv-j-'-

b Inspector at Kauulul.

Mrs. S. T. Alexander, Miss Anna
Alexander, Miss Edna Wemplo and
Hon. G. V. Dickey urrived llotn ila
waii by last Friday night's Kiuau, and
have spent this week up country

Mrs. G. B. Robertson resumed
active management uf the Maui Hotel
Tuesday morning, aud the former
manager left the fame day for Kahu
lui loet a job "hiking" sugar sacks,

Mr. M. M. O'Shaughnessy Super
intendent of work on the new big'ditch
came overland to Wailuku on Tues-
day, and reports rapid progress ou
the tunuvls. EI e leaves for Honolulu
today.

Miss Liztfc Cockett of Waikapu
went to Honolulu by,Monday's Muutin
Loa to attend the death bed of her
sister, Mrs. Dauiel Vida, She re
turned last right, accompanied by
tl e rurrains which will beiniern-- qu

Maui.

Police Officer William Morris of
Llmaina was on trial yesterday bo
foro the District Court at I uhuinaon
the charge of a dastardly outrage
against n girl fifteen years old. Sheriff
Baldwin of Wailuku went over to
assist in the prosecution.

C. H. Brown, more familiarly
known ns ''Klondike" Brown, came
over on Wednesday's Maui ou gov
ernment business, his mission bein
to L'ather un and take back to Hon
olulu the coi'nty books and supplies
furnished by theTerritory to the late,
lamented Maui County,

' SHIPPING NEWS.

Ollice Asst. Light-Hous- o Inspector,
Twelth District,

Honolulu, T. ii. February, 2, 1904.

Notict. to Mauinehs Honolulu
HAIUlOll -I- 8LAND OF OAllU.

Notice is hereby given that, owing
to tho dredging operations now in

progress in Honolulu HAunon. the
Mil) Channel Buov, nun, marking
,thc fairway entrance to Honolulu
HarhoK, T. H., will thi3 day be re
moved, It will bo replaced at the
earliest date practicable.
By order of the Light-Hous- e Board,

A. P. NIBLACK, .

r, U. S. A.,
Assistant, Inspector, 12,'tli Light- -

Houso District.

The old btirk. Alden Besso which left
this port with a cargo of sugar about
a week ago.v returned in distress yes
terday. The vesseHwas leaking badly
and her commander,. Captain Kiessel,
had considered ic wiser to return to
port for repairs than to proceed on

the voyage unci run the risk of losing
his vessel or of arriving at. San Fran-
cisco with his cargo damaged' by

water. Advertiser.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Nrbrnskan, Captain Weeden, was
ready la to yesterday afternoon tosail
on her long trip of 13,000 miles for
Now York, using oil ns fuel instead
of coal. There is little doubt in the
minds of the American-Hawaiia-

officials as to the successful outcome
of the Nebraskan's trip, which is lool
ed upon as the forerunner of regular
voyages between this port and New
York by large steamers.
She will not make a stop atintcrven
fiiir ports. Chronicle.

The officers of the America Mam
state that the passenger bookings on
tho Korea are exceptionally large,
Tho America Maru carried but a
small passenger list owing to the call-

ing off the vessel by the Japanese gov
ernment, and intending passencers
by the American .Maru who could de
lay their voyage, did so until the sail
ing of the Korea. Advertiser.

San Francisco, Jan. 23. The
French bark Paris was quoted for ro
insurance yesterday at 90 per cent
not, tho highest ratoofforedsir.ee the
lost German shio H. F. Glado figured
on the overdue list.

Washington, Feb. 2. The- - Europ
ean squadron has been ordered to
Cule"bra for maneuvers. Culcbra is

a small island at the eastern end of

Porto Rico.

Tho Kinau is laid off for repairs
this week, and the daudirie has tivken
tho Kir.au's run. The Maui has tnk- -

thn Clnudine's run. nnd did im't roach
Kahului till rine o'clock' on Wednes
day morning.

Veesels in Popt--KahuI- ul

Am. Sch. Rosamond, Fernald, from
Tacoma, lumber.

Ai'rlvnl8
Fob. 3, S. S. Maui, Bonnet, from

Honolulu.
Feb. C, S. S. Maui, Bcnnot, from

Hana.

Departures
Fob. 3, Am. Sch. Mahukona, Mars- -

tors, for S. F.
Feb 3, S. S. Maui, Bennett, for

liana.
Feb. fl, S. S. Novndan, Green, for

S. P., 8,000 tons sugar.
Feb. li, S. S. Maui, Bennett; for

Honolulu. '

Oceanic Time Table,
DATE NAME . FBOM

Feb. 1 America Maru S. F,
" 5 Alameda S, F,
" 8 Korea.., S. F,
" 9 China Yokohama
" 13 Aorangi . . ..Victoria; B. O.
" 1G Sieria Colonics
" 17 Ventura S. F,
" 17 Gaelic 1 S. 1

" 19 Doric Yokohama
" Wrmrrlj-rmr- . M...n C 171

" 26 Alamedu S. F.
2li Nevadan ,...S. F.

" 27 Nippon Maru. . . .Yokohama

i'on

Feb. 1 American Maru... Yokohama
" 2 Nevadan .S. P.
" 8 Korea '.'.Yokohama
" 9 China l ,.S. P.
" 10 Alameda S. F.
" 13 Aorungl Colonies
" 1G Sierra S. P.
" 17 Ventura Colonies
" 17 Gaelic Yokohama
" 19 Doric '.S.P.,
" 24 Hongkoug Maru.. Yokohama
" 27 Nippon Maru S. P.

STTIR'LwINl

WaterTube Boilers.

Burt's. Bagasse Furnace

THE YON; HAMM-;Y0UN.- fi CO,, LTD,
HONOLULU

BEFORE
Or.... -

of tlie
'

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COi

OF CALIFORNIA . ;

Features

policies provide for nn ANNUAL DIVIDEND which bo

usou to reuuee iuo premium i

Other Leadbj
if . i 1 f, ,
uuuruuiui'u iouiis uuui

surance, guaranteed surroudgr values.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS, Honolulu, Gcnoral Agent, Hawaii,
H. E. PICKER, Travelling Representative.
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G. Schumann, Ltd.
Now in the Alexnnilnp Tlnili

Carriage Repository in the

agents STUDEBAKER MFG Co.
G. SCHUMANN,
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BISHOP St., HONOLULU '.
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A POCKET KODAK 3

FOR 1904
Got a KODAK and join the fresh air
sooioty.

The one represented by illustration is
Pocket-Foldin- g No, 3. Prico $17.50. S
It takes you . out of doors for good, S
healthy exercise and is a pleasuro that 2 '

will live after you have .coascd taking ' 2pictures. All sizes rind all kiuds at J 2
H Honolulu Photo Supply Co. 1g NEW STORE ON FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Bismark Stable

INSURING

awwwwmw

Company, Ltd-
-

I TT W "W"A f TT "HUT I w wvwwr

Successor to
ii itfi i ' i h h w.i iv. a w i n i j

uc Dioivmniv oiadlco lu. u uuubB iu um
'

the Leading Livery Stable Business on Maui.

at all .Hours. A New System oS Press Buttons.

WHY

FIRE INSURANCE POLICYI

'nFIRE! RIR!E JP1RE!
IS YOUR PROPERTY, HOUSEHOLD,
GOObS OR MERCHANDISE

NOT?
IIS CASE OF FIRE, WOULD YOU BE A IIEAVYi

LOSERV WITHOUT A

NOT?
INSURED?

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO.,

General Agents of Tho Insurance) Co. of North Ame'rV
The New Zealand Insurance Co., Tho Weschester Fiv
surunco Co., The Cantou Marine. Insu-anc;- Co., Jutl
Honolulu, H. T.
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